
Bcasnno e a Carbot of BvvmvM Adtn. 'ALBANY AD VEKTISEMENTS.NEW TO-DA-NEW TO-DA-Y. On Wednesday, at the drag establishment ofDon't despair because yon bare a weak Consti-
tution. The vitalizing principle embodied ia tr.
Walker' Vinegar Bi'ten will assuredly Streugtb-- HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FORfJlHE WORK SUSPENDED ON THE

SAN11AM DITCH !STITZEL & nPTOIf,delivered at our Wharf, Albany, by

Messrs. A. CarothefS Co , as the proprietors
were drawing off the contents of s large carboy
(a lafgs globular .hottloof green glass) of sulphur-
ic acid, the carboy bursted sending the contents,' .

some ISO pound of the acid, eror tbs clothing of
Mr. Carotners and Mr. Sattmarsb. a small portion
striking the clothing i f Mrs. Carother who was . .

standing near, destroying a new suit of clothing

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,Apr.Z3-33m- 3 JBKACU MONTEITIJ.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1871. .

Snbscribers Boding aa X after (heir name will
understand that tbeir subscription expire. wi&
that nambcr, and they are invited to renew their
subscriptions. Terms $3 per annum, in advance;
six months, t ; three month., $L, . ,

MEETING HELD BT' THEATA and members of the 8anHam Ditch.6.AMD

G E N E SAL AGENTS.

en it. In every drop of that combination of veg-tab- le

curatives, there ii a stimulation, a regene-
rating, a regulation power, uneqnaled in the whole
range of proprietary and official remedies. It is
to the inert phisique wbat steam and oil are to the
locomotive engine. Yet it contains no fiery ex-

citant, nothing bat the jaices of rare medicinal
herbs and roots, intended by the Great Physician
fur "the healing of all Nations."

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ilcmedy is no Patent Medi-
cine humbug gotten op to dupe the ignorant and
credulous, nor is it represented a being "com-
posed of rare and precious substances, brought
from the four corners of, the earth, earried seven
times across the Great Desert of Sabarah on the

Company, it was resolved by tbe Company that,
before investing all our fortune In so hazardous ar
speculation, we recommend to each and every one
of tbe members of tbe Society to Been re for tbeir which Mr. Carother had but recently pHrchased,

WAJT-TE-P 1

200,000 POUNDS OF WOOL!
For which we will pay the

HIGHEST CASII PRICE !
Wool owners will do well to call vn ns before

BrauoH o ffioeAlbany, Oregon,
jr. C. MENDENUAlL, - - Agent,

0 burning np the pants, shirt and drawer of Mr,
Saltmarsh, and entirely ruining ahaadsome shawl

families a BUCKEYE SEWING MACHifisi, no
that in case of a failure. in the Ditch arrangement
their families would bave some means by whichsTN ENERAL LAND AGENCY FOR OREGON.

1 T Established July. 1868. An office whereadvances made on
2
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seUing. Liberal cash
won by Mrs. Carother. Of course these gentle'
men lost no time in getting rid of their clothing
still Mr. Saltmarsh was slightly bnraed os por

to gain a livelihood.

Elfffct Reasons why the Bmekeye Sewgeneral information concerning the resources ofIIAKPEF A CO.W1. 34m3 P. C.

LOOAI AFFAIRS
Port Orrica None a. Tbe Post offlce in this

eity will be open on Suadaya, hereafter, from 1
o'clock to 2, and from 3.30 to 4, P. M.

E. A. FREELAND, P. M.

Pabaorass. Local item, bave boon as searce
as hen, teeth this week.

Fleas have eommeoetd their regular Summer's
raid. .

Oregon can be obtained free or cnarge.
Loans negotiated on first Mortgage, Real Es tions of the body and one hand, hile Mr. Car--

backs of fourteen camels, and brought across the
Atlantic Ocean en two ship.- - It to a simple,
mildf soothing, pleasant Remedy, a perfect speci
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tate and Collateral Securities. We have for salo
utg raacntne is snpener te au num 1

1. It is the simplest shuttle machine made.
S. It baa less wearing parts.
S. It has no small sprina. and compound

others was severely - horned about. .thea lam amount of property located in the townfic for Chronic Nasal Catarrab, "Cold in the
head, and kindred diseases. The proprietor. hands and arms. It , was a , close- - ..shave,of Albany. Also, Farming lands, of every des

0

r
n
t cranks.cription, located in Linn and other counties mK. V. Pierce. M. !., or Buffalo, M. r ., offers

4. It is better adapted to a large range of work.this State,reward of $jH) for a ease of Catarrh he cannot
and both gentlemen . are- satisfied, to.es
e.pe , so easily. , The , accident cost them
at least one hundred and fifty dollars, be

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

without change.care. For sale by most, druggists everywhere, To the eltixens of Albany and vicinity, and toSent by mail, postpaid, for sixty cents. Address ft. It nas less pieces of machinery.
A. It is less liable to break needlca than anythe owners of Real Estate s We take this methodthe sole proprietor as above. sides the suffering attending the; burnt hand and

limbs. ' The acid spread itself on the floor of, tber tiinr vnnr aitentinn to our place of busi other maebine.
7. The Shuttle will wear longer' than theness. Having determined to open a Branch Of

liuue a commerce is reported as shuttle in any other machine. establishment, doing considerable damage to oth-

er goods, as well as turning everything black that3
U

fice in your city, we can oner von a bw.
obtaining purchasers one that is appreciated by
i :, v.. niu-- h time and labor in

8. - That it has tbe best feeding device, wbtcb

searchno- - for what tbey want. Onr principal
will never wear out, get out of order,, break nee-
dles, feed unevenly, slip on starched good., or
pucker the seam, .0 that one part of tbe fabric

springing up at the mouth of 1 he Ump-qu- a

; vessels arriving and departing.

, - N15W TO-DA- Y,

. Ben Holladay, with a number of his friends,
passed over the road by special train to the front
on Sunday.

Improvement, are rapidly going on at Halsey, A

postomee has already been demanded, and win
doubtless be granted soon, at that point. : "

: A large band of sheep passed through this city
on Thursday, en route for pasture, green.

A email mule pack train passed through here
on Thursday, en route for the Pitt river country.
; Si washes bave again made their appearance lei

considerable numbers on our streets.
Albany Fire Company No. 1 will Jouse their

engine in the new sail on the 29th inst, on which
occasion the boys will have a rousing good time.

00
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it .truck. The carboy, which bad just bees, re
ceived from an establishment below, was a swin-

dle, s palpable .cheat, and was not of sufficient
strength for any purpose, the glass being much

Agency, at Portland, Oregon, is thoroughly es--
i t (,. .itu well furnished lorciv- - will come out shorter than tbe older, wnicn au

s Nss.

' :-.;; K .va.-- -

: :..- - nI Kiitate. that it affwrds other feed, are liable to do. It make, every
stitch of an equal length. It is stronger thanthe most complete facilities for all parties having

business in our line. .

VST-- You incur no expenso in placing your 55 other feed". We eaa take a strong piece of cloth
and put one end in our machine and tbe other
end in any other machine, and guarantee that our
machine will take tbe clotb iromtneoiner, iu con-

sequence of the superior strength of the feed.
fc
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property on sale with ns unless a sale Is made.
Office on First street, opposite Post-Offic- e.

JOHN C. MENDENHALL, Agent.
Albany, Ogn., March 23, 187. 29tf.

STITZEL A VPTON,
It Is tbe only teea strong t"S" Street improvements are still going forward.

0
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r, sewing on shoe soles, no aonping
k- - --i..t. - Ather aid is reanirCu. - ( ' - When all are completed we will have a city to be

Tr. nmm no eomnlicatea micaiuwj, mm
proud of.REAL E STAT E B R.OKERS, The railroad .witch will be completed in a fewO' Jf. C. in END tX II ALL, Agent.

thinner than common window glass, and of a
poor quality at that. . Dealers in sueh hot; bOinV
burning fluids should be a little more carefa) in
regard to the strength of the vessel, in which they
enclose tliem, aa a little "foolishness" in the way
of a burst np. may cause lmmsa damage to proy
.erty and great physical suffering. '

"'' "

.ii i .ii" ...j if in' f WiiV
Fovxnsr. Read earefuUy the nee oard of

Mr. A. F. Cherry in onr columns this Booming.
Mr. Cherry is a first-cla- ss mechanic, and having
introduced the neeessary mashinery, all of the
latest styles, to manufacture every grade of work
in his line, confidently ask. our citizens so give
him a call when Wanting anything is hi Ime; He '
U aotoaly prepared to get yon np oa short notice,
a steam engine, floor or saw mill machinery, or
anything in. the way of agricultural implement,

days.Office First st opposite Post Office, Albany, Ogn. Bush Wilson, Esq., of Corvallis, gave u. a sight' '
mAVE for sale in the eitv of Albany, a desiraAn Infallible mxMS possess. at his handsome face on Thursday.ble Homestead, Iiots I, 2. 7 and 8, corner

WAITE,
OF MR. JAMES MILLER,INFORMATION a machinist and engineer, a

man about 40 years old, dark eorapexion, a feet 8
inches in night, f formerly of Philadelphia, Pa.,
but has been absent seute farce w fvnr aud
when tost heard rum, six or twelve months since,
was at Albany, Linn eoun'y, Oregon. Any in-

formation of him or bis whereabout will be Ibau l-

egally received by his wife. .Air. Anna Miller No.
189 Maiden street. Philadelphia, Pa. ...

May 1S.1, 1871-40w- , . .

nVIlDEB JLX AliHAIW
Has nvcr yet been known, and no threatening of
it at present

,. DEATH
I a thing which sometime must befall every son
svnd daughter of the human family , and yet,

. At Hie Ifliil-da- y

Of your life, if disease lays his vile bands npon
yoa, there is Still "a balm in Gilcad" by which
you may be restored to perfect health, aud pro-
long your days to a miraculous esteut.

Third. Fourth and Elsworth streets, ono --f th- - The whooping eough still makes considerable

is not liable to get out of order. It has a beautiful

movement, making nearly two thousand
stitches per minute, ; -

The BUCKEYE SEWING MACHINE makes
tbe lock stitch, the same as the Howe, Wilson,
Singer and Florence nlike en both sides. - We
offer a premium of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for any machine on this coast that will make a
stronger or more elastie stitch than the DUCK-EY-

For full particulars address,
MINER k PKAKSOST.

Gexeral AesxTA,
34v3. .. , Albnny, Or.

beat localities in the city. A gooai one and ibalr noise among the small fry hereabouts.
story house, with all other conveniences,
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to J. C. MENDENHALL, Agent,
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Mr. Jo. Gray, accompanied by Mr. Todd
(brother of the late Methodist pastor of thisAlbany, Oregon 0
city), started the 0rst of tbe week for Boise City

A. W. STASARll.A.. COW AX. over the Willamette Valley Wagon Road.:
Mr. Winter improves, apparently, with every but will furnish yon, at low figures, any tiling you

may want in the way of iron or brass .eastings.A. COWAN & CO.,
Wbolesale and Retail Dealers in ' a MRS. S. A. JOHNS,

MILLINER AND DRESS-MAKE- R.

FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.
STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS

ing rare toxic and asavns properties
a certain core far atareinsLAvriM. astir,
keihsAjlssia. and aU kindred Diseases.

It completely restore the system when Im-

paired by disease, revives the action of the
Kisuom mi ccmrJU. emeaAsm. radi-

cally cures scasrcLS. suaavr naECU.
and all aacrriva rf csjrAaosousi Dis-

eases, gives Immediate and permanent relief
In DTsnrsu, aaissnuu, Tuxacra,
Boils, Scald Bead, Ulcers and Seres; eradi-
cates from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease.

It ia MiaEtT wks3ETAbieb being made
from an herb found indigenous In ciisi..It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, aa a atess rusts-ros- m

mmm ncaevaToa.
For Sale by all Druggists.

BCDIRQTOK. HOSTCTTCK CO.

S29 sad 531 Market Street,
Ban FrsacJsoo."

He will also pay special attention to the repairing
of all kinds of machinery. When in need pf any
work done in iron or bras call on Mr. Cherry at "
the Albany Foundry, Support home institution
first. " '

,, '

Forjsn. In the vicinity of MrBurkbartVtbe

picture betakes. He is certainly entirely devoted
to the art, and must necessarily take J otter pic-
tures than those who work for y.

Rev. Mr Batcher, Messrs. Wright, Deckard
and others have gone to Astoria to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Congregational Association.
Gu. Lay ton has received another large lot of

groceries, canned fruits, fish, nicely cured hams,

FIRST STREET........ ......ALBANY.

Bridal and mourning Bonnets and Bats
Made te Order.They offer a large and weV "dceted stock of

e
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Dress-makin- g- Bone in the Tory LatestBy calling on

Xfc O, HILL STAPLE DRY CiOODS ! first of the week, Mr. J. W. Propst found a new

frying pan, a dress pattern, tin eup aud a roll of&, SON
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At Extraordiaary Low Prices
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with a prescriptiua where yoa can have it com-

pounded by one experienced in that particular
line. Also, constantly on band a good assort-
ment of fresh Drug. Patent Medicine. Chemi-
cals, Paints. Oils, Dye-suiS- s, Trusses, Ac, Ac.

Agents for the celebrated . f

Also, the onlv agent for tbe SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINE. ;

The Ladies are requested to call and examine
the SINUEK, which is tbe only complete machine
in use. Satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-

funded.
Albany, April 8, 1S71-31v- 3 ;

etc., to which he invites the special attention of
our citizens. .

No change of note in our markets. Buyer, are
paying tl 10 per bushel for wheat, and wool com-

mands Sac per pound.
The thermometer measured 90s in the shade on

Sunday. Placed on the north side of tbe build-

ing with all the windows and door, open, where
the sun .track tbe tube it measured 100. It was
a warm day.

Ice cream was furnished to all who wished oa

Xr-olixc- 3Cash or

woolen goods, all of which he loft at this office
for' identification. The owner can have the' seme

by proving property and paying charges. "'
' Soda. Messrs. A. Carotbers & Co. have their
splendid new soda fountain np and ready to spout
for the million. It's a pleasant drink these warm

;" '"
" '

days. (...
." ;v

i Dead. One of our most popular fellow eitiaens,
a gentleman possessed of many noble traits and
endearing qualities of mind and heart, Mr. How

Ink Weed I&eniedy, In addition to a very large stock, coveringor Oregon Rheumatic Cure ; Dr. D. Jayae A For the Harvest of 1871 !everything in the line of Cottons, we
have a complete assortment ofeons medicines, Ac, Ac

ipence' Positive and Negative Powders kept in
stock. We are also ogents for the

e
H

--asa

Tuesday, at 25 cents a sasser, by Oeorge Smith.FANCY DRESS GOODS! PITTS' THRESHERS !

HAIDES' HEADERS !Heme Shuttle Machine,Sewing

LATEST EVIDENCE l

CURE: jTIIAT COCGII.!
USE THE BEST REMEDY !

Every day 'brings strong proof of the great value
of this

!LrXJ IV Gc 13 1L. S A. IVX .
Dr. P. Meredith, Dtkt, office No. 132 West

Sixth street, states as follows :
Cincinnati. October 1, 1S60.

ard Mansfield, died, at the residence of Rev. Dr.
Hill, at 8 o'clock P. M. on Thursday, June lith.

Latest styles of Boys' and Men's
He leaves a wife and one child to mourn hi. less.

; Two wells have bsen dug and force pumps in-

serted, one on the south and tbe other on the
north side of First, between- - Ferry aud Broadal-
bin streets. - J -

r Councilman D. Beach, who i. in poor health.
LITEST IMPROVED MOWERS ! He will be buried y, the Masonic Lodge,

one of the most useful pieces of household
tare extant. Call and examine.

It. C. II ILL A SON.
Albany, June 10ib, 1871 40 of which deceased was an exemplary member,CLOTHING an! FURNISHING GOODS ! And all Mods of

has gone east of tbe mountains to recruit the first having charge. i it.
Agricultural lUiplClll'-t- & MaCWnCS leUur bo bu allowed himself from busiaoAa cares

33

H
H

Foi-sd- . A package containing merchandise 'HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.Mer. J. X. If AHUIS A CO. Gents : About
one year ago I took a cold which settled on my

- la". TIT Al a. ill JT at
. i iur vis. vs uuw ibo vrtp wui prvvj ui tue

utmost benefit.uu nana ana lor saie- - .iiw.lunes. A violent congh was the consequence on the road leading past nigh Smead's. CaU at
this office. " t ',which incre&:d with severity. I expectorated

large quantities of phlegta and matter. During to An article called tbe "Glycerine Dip" is
traeting the general attention of sheep raisers.

Millinery anfl Fancy Goods!

MRS. M.A.BR1DGEFARMER,
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. DUNXIWAY)

JCST RECEIVED FROM BELOWHAS elegant invoice of new
MILLINER!" AND FANCY GOODS,

ID
fa THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON.

the la.t winter I became so much reduced that I News from the Vvsgou Rod Pajrty. .
Wall-Pape- r. Paper &. Linen The P. T. Co.'. boats still make regular tripsCarpet,ws confined to my bed. The disease was attend-

ed with cold chills and nisht-sweat- s. A diarrhoea
BLAIN, YOUNG k. CO..

April 39, '71-3- 4 Albany, Ogn. with full fare..Blinds, &c, &c. iVAsnou Febby, )set in. Mv friends thought I was in the last e
3tEspecial attention is directed to our stock of It is said that a good shoemaker would strike

it rich by going into basines. at Jefferson, as Snalce river, Or., May 29, 371. Jstages of consumption, and could not possibly getsucb as
The Highest Prise Paid Per Ed. Register Our party arrirctlwell. I was recommended to try

Allen's Lxing Balsam there is aone there at present.IRON AND STEEL
' AXD WOOL, BACOI Sc LARD, " There seems to be no complaint of caterpillars

south of here, and good fruit crops msy be
here yesterday, and set tbe last post on
the roaJ. It is 4481 miles from Albany.

The formula was given to me, which iminced me
to give it a trial, and I will only add that my
coneb is entirely cured, and I am now able to at ii:.;RAi:,iiAiitwAitK! nt BLAIN, YOUNG CU B. looked for from that quarter. The Malheur river' rdns into SnakeAprilWhich is the large! and most complete this side

Fashionable HATS. .
- BONNETS.

VELVETS.
KIBBOXS,

THlMitfXCS,
, ETC.,

to which the invites the attention of the ladies ot
Albany sad vie nity.

iier goods will be loan J as cheap, if not cheap-
er, than ever before offered in this market, and
their quality cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Albany, April 8, IS7l-3m3- 1

tend to my busiucss as usual. Yours respectfully,
P. MEREDITH.

All those who feel disposed to join a Base Ball
Club, are invited to be oa the grounds adjoiningof Portland. t river s quarter ot a mile above, thiso

Yon arc invited to call and examine our goodsAll afflicted with Cough or any Throat or Lung
trouble slmula use Allen's Lang Balsam without point. ' ''"the Albany College at 3 o'clock F. M. y.

and prices. ' j -
- .' v i For a basket of large ripe strawberries we are From tbe mountains on tbe bead waterslelay. J. X. HARRIS CO., Sole Proprietors, - e

faa
Cincinnati, Ohio. indebted to that wholesouled gentleman, Mr.The highest market price in cash paid for ofthe Malheur we found an easy .passoCAUTION. John Reed. ' '.ftwllrnkl nnOAaa aaasl Y f down Cottonwood into Hale's Valley, "andDr. lansey Hill, of Uoena ista, called on n.Do not be deceived yon who want a good med
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by Wednesday. We are glad to learn that he is getA. COWAN A CO. with little difficulty passed from this into
the open country. v ;

! ; ' .

icine, and desire "Aiimm i.tj jiaimam." vo not
allowjinprincipled dealers to sell you a prepara-
tion called Allen's Pectoral Balsam see that yon J. M. BEACH ting an excellent practice, for we believe he ia1- ts.Oct. 30, 1809-- 8

competent and deserving.c Is now opening a Selected Stock of There is much good land on this part' Our old friend D. P. Porter, of Peoria, calledJ. C. MENDENHALL,
get ALLEN'S LCNtl BALSAM, and you will
have tbe best Cough remedy offered to the public
and one that will give you satisfaction. of the road that would have been takenon us Wednesday. He brought in abont 1,100GENERAL MERCHANDISE I

OS

b
St

a
a,

xr m--r a, a jy . aa a m. a j 9. ! FOR SALE BY '
pounds of wool.Real Estate aid latanuic. Agent, --Consisting of

PS

p--l

PS

RED1NGT0N, HOSTETTER & CO., For more large strawberries, of a variety dif
long ago but for the hostility . of the
Indians. ; We saw many of them,1 but
were unmolested. ' "'

fcLBANY, :.: : t : : : OREGON.

TUB JUSTLY CELEBRATED

BAIN WAGON,
EVERYWHERE AS, A

JWECCUXIZED

First Class Farm Wagon.i ' -

No oihcr Wagon has a Home rcputption ejiutl
to "Bain's"' rake, and it is the only wagon that
has been tented and knorn to stand this climate.
In a word it is mado of the bett materials, aud is
the best finished wagon that c-- s to Ibis market

We have differ nt styles of Hounds and Reach,
' Patent do. (so called) included.

BLAIN, YOCXG A CO. .

June 10, 1871-4- 0
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s2! A 531 Market-st- ., ban t ranei-c- , Cal.t STAPLE AHD FANCY DRY 600DS,ENTS COLLECTED. AND TAXES PAID ferent from, any we have yet boon able to gobble
on to, we are under obligations to brother Johnfor and ethers, making outAgents for Califotnisi and Pacific States.

aov5 irSold by all Druggists. "te 0
g It is raining wc Lave had

SS
oo

fa.real estate papers, etc Office Parrith brick, Millard, through the politeness of Master Charley
upstairs. - ss-i- U several showers within the past threeElkins.THE NEW FOOD. To enable tbe managers to hear from all tbes

Groceries,
, ' Hardware,

CROCKERY At.3 CLAC3YARE,
Roots e& Shoes,Paints St Oils,

weeks. The people say, however, that
there has been less raip daring tbe, season2 ticket agenta, the time for commencing the draw
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t
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w

ing has been postponed to the 30th of the present than is usual here. . ' - '"I 3 month, in the Omaha lottery.fa -"Wisconsin" Bought .Out! The Buckeye Sewing machine still "averages'' j . We will Complete, the fOad SS We go ,

ahead. Messrs. Miner Pearson sold fifty-fiv-e 1, go that by the 4th of Jttly Wagonat price, eor--Which be is offering to the public
K
H
m

can pass over the entire distance. '
responding with tbe times.21AT PEARSON'S OLD STAND. The farmers Common Sense Gang Plow, batAU kinds or MercnaniaDie tiien in WILLIE WEBFOOT:recently invented ia Illinois, made its appearancec3? Tk&?' f7 Ardeh exchange for Goods. -I do not wish to Inform you, reader, that Dr.

here on Saturday. It gives the most unboundedWonderful, or anv other man. ha. discovered a Come one, come ait. ana examine prices.
At the old stand formerly occupied by D. Beach c Magnitude or London. Tim popu-

lation of London ia now 8 .250.000. " No 'satisfaction wherever tried. :
A Son, opposite Foster's Brick, south side Firstremedy that cures Consumption, when tbe lungs

are nearly half consumed, in short, will euro all The track of the O. A. C. Railroad was laid tostreet, Albany, Oregon. - SlvS other city in the world has had so vast sv
Harrisburg on Monday, and next week tbe train

W. YOUNG HAVINGGEO. stock of M. Pearson, and added to it
a large assortment of

GROCERIES
AND NOTIONS!

population. .Babylon was fifteen miles'will be running to that point regulaily. - . -

4

diseases whether of mind, txxty or estate, mane
men live forever, and leave death to play for want
at work, and is designed to make our sublunary
sphere a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven it-

self shall be but a side show. Ton have heard
enough of that kind of humbuggery. But when

sqasre, but never had three minions ofThe N. IT, Circus exhibited te a fair canvas inFor a few cents yci can buy 9
U
d this city on Tuesday night. , It was very fairft-- t show as good aa could be expected of aa instituItell you that Dr. cage's latarrn Aemeay win

people, and Home in her greatness never
had half so many as the present inhab-
itants of London. The growth' of Ln
don has been wonderful. In 1655, the
time of the greet plague, the population

tion that couldn't afford te advertise. .

of your Grocer or Trrggist a
package cf SEA MOSS TASINE
made from pure Irish Hoss or

pneitirtlg enre the worst cases of Catarrh in tbe

lYotice to Buyers I
Any one wishing a small farm, consisting of

105 acre, of good land, one mile from Albany, in
Benton county, Oregon, eaa apply at the Cash
Store of B. Cbeadle A Co.

Also, a House and IjOt in Albany.
K. CHEADLE A Co.

Albany, April 15, 18?l-32m- 1.
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. We were visited by a big tbander --storm, ac
ad ,

solicits the patronage of his friends and the pub'lie. The stock is well selected, and will be sold

At the Lowest Prices.
We mean TRADE, and will give yoa VALUE

companied by wind and rain, on Tuesday even
Head, 1 only assert tost wnicn wousanu can
testify to. I will pay $600 Reward for a ease
that I cannot core." A pamphlet giving symp-
tom, and other information sent free to any ad-

dress. Tbi. remedy i. t fCarrageen, vhicli will malre ing, which waa worth many dollars to farmers.o
u

was aooui w,wu. in iuit u was only
P58.00O ; forty years after, it was 1,948,- - -iiSOLD BT MOST DRUGSIST8 IN ALL PARTS Omasa Legal EsTsarRisa. This pjpular 'en 000, and within the past thirty' years it
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sixteen quarts cf Tlanc Hange,
and a like quantity cf Puddings
bustards, Creams, Cnarlotte

nas increased iq inree muiions and a,
Stockholders Election.

The Stockholders in the WillametteNOTICE and Cascade Mountain Wagon Road
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BITE US ATRIA Is1

G. W. TOCNa.-- '
Corner First and Broadalbin streets.

Price 50 cents, f Sent bv mail, postpaid, on ro-- quarter. At the samo rate of increase:
terprise still goes on here is a chance to win a
fortune June 30;h. Who . want that $20,000,
or a chance to get that $15,000, or the $16,000,
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ceipt of sixty cents, or fonr package, for two dol
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1lars, tteware or eoMHieretu ana sorraiess iwtia
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the people of London will number 5,000-- ,
000 at the end of the present centuryZusse, &c. 1 It is t!:o cheapest,
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(ton. See that my private Stamp, which is a
positive guarantee of Genuineness, is upon the
outside wrapper. Remember that this private

$5,000, $3,000, $2,000, or any ofthe $1,000 gifts.
True yoa arts not perfectly certain of it, but then,
nothing venture, nothing have.. For $2 yon mayFAUM 1 1 iJtL& I - healthiest and most delicious

Company are hereby notified that their next an-

nual meeting for tbe election of a Board of seven
Directors will be held at their office in Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, on the second Tuesday, the
13th' day of July, next, at 1 o'cloek P. M.

JAMES ELKINS.
June 7, 1871-4- 0 Secretary.

s i The Cincinnati GazeJte savs tha n
Stamp, issued by the United State. GovernmentWe want your Produce, and will give as good

a bargain as eaa be foand in this burgb. Call food in the world. It makes a become rich who is there among us rich or poor departure platfotra of Vallandigh&m "iaexpressly for stamping my medicines, ha. my Haand see us. O. W. YOUNG, nortrait. name ana aauress, ana ine wurus u,emlendid Dessert and has no that would sot risk the paltry sum of $3 for au I physic to the Democratic party," : Thisa Pearson's old stand, corner First and Broadalbin S. Certificate of Genuineness," eneraved npon It, honest and fair show in a Legal Enterprise con description of it must he correct, judging;canal aa a lierht and delicate and need not be mistaken. Don t be swindled byjaa21) streets, Albany, Oregon. v3n20

Established in 1852.
ducted openly and aboveboard like tbe Omahajo sjoji eit tstravelers and others representing themselves a.
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iruus its euest vu.uie organs oi tbe partyin the Willamette Walla Walla Uwitm.food for Invalids and Children. Kara 'K "

aaud )3iJm issqSiq oqi s
peine lOOJ. SaiiaOd

I in aid of a free city library. Rhakesiwsre says :
111 II I llf IV I "All the world's a stage. " In our opinion, itV VF W r I nnvht tanul. AH tha wnrl . Inlfatnv " 1U.

Dr. Sage ; I am the only man now living t pat nas
tbe knowledge and right to manufacture the Gen-ni- ne

Dr. Sere's Catarrh Remedy, and I never
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Klnaaclal and Cesai

Gold in NewYork
terelal..
1121.

A Glorious Change travel te sell this medicine.
. R. V. PIERCE. M. D.

21m3 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. T.

ter to be horn ineky than rich," is an old mixim,
ad the way to try your luck is to sand $S to tbe

Mutual Aid Association of Omaha, Nebraska, and
buy a ticket. It seldom happens where one ' has tenders, 89J90. . "Tun nrtr. at vvonLCJ TOXIC.

esan rrancisoo markets show' Plonri- -aa honest chance to try bis lock in a grand legal
enterprise like the one gotten np at Omaha, ia aidrja ao aiajoq js

savon anv o3vox " at tG C2J9 75, superfine ; 17 60f7Jj762 J for extra. - . . .-
-

ot a panne tiorary. jror tall particular see ad.
vertisement. . ,Plantation Bitters. THE EYES ! THE EARS 1 spooo Suiqsimna sjoo jo tusunAosse IfJ v ptra

'sdj sH oiv suo!tdsosep pue spui n JoTliii wonderful vegetable re cnexp wash Tne "Ulyeerine Dip" is pro
Wheat Sales at S3 40(2 45. 1:

'Oats Sales at 1 802.- -

Albany marketsnounced tha most eIBearion sheep wash now instorative i the nJicet-anch- or of
nee, possessing saany advantages over all other v j

. .
ble at 1 10 per bushel. Wool b1.!15h.tJie fecbla aud debilitated. As a

ONI HXO'13 sXoa p sueo jo seA tsoiw w

shx a&vn no atisvxsnoo saaa JX
JTprju sess9a l' . . .

iaaois oviuioi3 iiaii
washes hitherto ia use. It is does it 85o per pound. 'Produce w.nvil

ARfJ.ES & DALLAM, :

Importers, Jobber and

vtAmirACTxmcizs or
Wood & Willow Ware.
Brooms, Pails, Tubs, Churns. Brashes, Baskets,

r Twines, Cordage, Hatches, Stationer, .

Paper Bags, Clothe Wringers, --

Feather Dusters, Visbing
Tackle, Ten Pins and

Balls, Etc.. and
General - - -

house ruRnisHir:a csods.
Direct Importers of BaskeU from leading German and French Man afactarers.

' aobmt. roa nm salx or
8. F. Pereussion Match Company's Matches,American Jiet and Twine Comnanv'a Twine.Boston Flax Mills' Twines,3. C. Conroy A Company". Fishing Tackle, .

Holhngsworth k Whitney's Paper Bags,Sherman's Improved Clothes Wringers,C. E. Onawold A Company. Feather Duster..F. McLaughlin's Brashc.

in good supply at former rates. ' -
not discolor the wool, is a dead tare thing oa par-
asite infesting the skin of sheep and other ani
njals, and is warranted free from arsenie, msr--

Dr. T. I. tiOLDEIV,
OCtTUST AND ATBXXT,

ALBANY, t ''- - OREGON.

tonic and cordial for tbe aged
and - languid, it lias no equal
amoo; tJcraacIilcs. . An a remedy

-- 7t .

At the reslilenoa of Mv. Jk t. - . v :.ua poisons. Aits an inraiiibie corefor' tlic ucnout wcabnesa to R. GOLDEN IS A SON OF THB tor seab, perfectly harmbss to sheep, and greatlynoted old Opthalmie Doctor, 8. C.wlticHvomcn are especially sub 4. U. Roork. Mr. John F. McCov and mllme C.nm--Golden. improves tbe wool. The article can he obtained
of Messrs. Beach A Monteith at the City Mills,

J. A. HEED,
iaixx 23 n. -

mus.
MZZjject, it superseding every titer

::aiuhnt. In all climates, tropi--
llea bmith eil of Ua county, Oregon.T

JjjJ? ! oa the 11th tost.,
ey. Butcher, Mr. A. Deckard and Mrs.

BeoMvortisemeat. -

v umirsin ail rriiii .11.,

Dr. GOLDEN has had experience in treatingthe various diseases to whieh the eye and ear are
subject, and feels confident of giving entire satis
faction to those who may place theni scire under
hi eare. -

Albany, April 19, 1860-Jl- y .

BLEACHING AND PRESSING DONE TOc!, cSii;crate, c? frigid, it acts ArfT.--isetw- een this eity sad ths flantiam Of oourse tbs nrlnkm waa klndlw M.?.wl.i it ;K.ciCic in every species of farry, on (he road to Jefferson, a fine beaver eoat The happy pair rtajrted for Astoria, to snood a
. ORDBK,
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The standard remedy for Ceagbe, Influenxa.
Sore Throat, Wionpi"' Comgh, Cronp, iirer
Complaint, Bronekitit, Bleeding of the ii. and
every affection ot the Throat, Lang, and Chert,
including CONSUMPTION. "

Wlsiar'a Balsam doe. not dry up a Cough,
bet loosens it, cleanses the lungs, and allay, irri-

tation, thus rewurting the eaa of tbe complaint.
None genuine ealeat signed I. Bom. Prepared
by Seth W. Fowle Son, Boston. Sold by
Redington. IIostetter sV Co.. Saa Francisco, and
by dealer generally. 'j7o

::dcr wliiei undermines tbe liaM with red fiaunel the pocket containedOur stock is the largest on the Pacific Coast,and ear facilities for manufacturing and import- - FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OFA ths latest Millinery now oa hand, with newtowns maraes price. . iIrit3. For saio by

portion of the honey moon Inhaling the healthy
asphyrs that gcnUy ripple the bosom of ; old

.., Wo wish thest a plaasaat hrldal onc,
sad stay their Urea Ueaeleag honey-moo- n, with
out ehmd er stona to toss their marital bark.

some loose silver. To the party finding and
ssid.eoat to the Rsetsrsa office, the owner

wtU not olily feei greaUy obliged, bat a liberal re-
ward will be given.

additions every month, store em eoraer Broad.ju-e-
na nt eatalvgoe. i S3v3m8 BLANK Deed, Mortgages, etc., on

styles, an tor sale tow, at thi otto albin and Second streets. Albany, Or. 3tril BMraBtMtto-St- .; an Prase'


